
V I L L A G E

(i O S S I P
(M or* or Lost)

f! h,!H*>n* almost every year. 
m a letter or two to

, ,oo late to publish tn the 
I ( hristmas edition ( >nr
can«' th* year, and it was. 

(ours** ruahed on to the 
h pol«- We hope the (WO 
who *ent the letter received 
they wanted from Santa 

f, the letter:
jj Santa.
I want a walking doll. I 

non»' ifoll clothe«, and aome 
'" ‘I a nurao act. A im! 

»«ter wants a walking 
ilk. lira ids. And *he wants 

(toll clothe«. And *onv > 
vs And a nurw* set Love,
Toni and Teresa Mertel 

• • •
A special w ateh night service 

tx> held at the Mcla-an 
■odi*t C h u rc h  Thursday

a. hymning at S o’clock. 
C. W. Parmenter. pastor.
thin week.

[̂ visional meetings will Ik1 
■  from H to 9 o’clock Re- 

mis will he served at 9. 
a fellowship meeting W'iil 

-tinue until 10 o'clock 
T»o film« will be shown, be- 
ning at 10 o'clock. I >ne is 
©-minute Him entitled ’’Croaa- 

and the other a 13- 
atc film entitled ’ 'Dating: 

it «ml 1 wn’ta.”
Follow ing * an intermission. th< 
ship set v ice will be h«*ld. and 
plan is to be in the altar at 
lord's table at 12 o'clock.
Parmenter explained.• • •

l) A Davis has added another 
ck" to his already-si/eablc 
lection This one. however, 
of fair size and resembles 
-•I) a part of a huge tooth, 
rock was brought to Davis 
Bill Reeves, who found it 

ah of McLean. Markings on 
rock indicate that It w as! 

>bl> u tooth in the mouth of j 
prehistoric animal In 

t  years, numerous bones of 
ly-day animals have been

in the local area.
• • •

Student night was observed at 
F irst I'.apt ist Church last 
y evening. Coll«*ge students 

king part on tin- program were 
sell Hinson. Kenneth Gibaon. 
Verne Williams, and Mary 
■‘loway. of Texas Tech, Lub- 

and Pat Reeves of Texas 
''Diversity, Austin. Ch. C. 1/m 

McDonald of ('amp Lrjeune, 
C, brought the message of 

f evening, after which youth 
►Howshif) was held in the church 

¡prior under the direction of Joe 
¡Coleman.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. W. Shull an* 

the process of build mg ii 
homo cn their lots immed- 

‘y nodh of the Shull store, 
ai* tw> tad room home should lw 

“> for occuprnoy in a few 
f*k* The ShtuP, have sold 

ftnr present home to Mm. I»ora 
lets, and the Sanders family 

:rw to move ther.* when the
Shull home is finished.

• • •
Mrs Hugh Grogan received a 
vere laceration above her right 
? and other bruises In a rar 

¡•rodent tn Wellington Friday 
***** She was taken to St. 

~phs Hospital for treatment,
was able to return to her
later that night,

• • •
* Sgt Hill Neal of the Pam pi
n>’ and Air Force recruiting 

"•tam said that the waiting 
“ t that had been In effect at 
P*. Ktation had been dlaoontm 

■nd that men and women
ho #N> |n|i.rvi|,1̂ j |n jy,,. A ir

, jrre may now apply with a» 
ranee that they will be en- 

»'rd during the month of Jan- 
UrV I MM. Neal also said that 
*•’* "Kular army "lUiddy sys- 
*fm" «  still In effect, permit ting 
Jr°up* of two through eight 
■ ^ y i to enlist in the army 
* lh • promise that they will 
^ 1 "«ether through the entire 
’***' training Applications am 
w*ng accepted at the recruiting 
TO*' k»caled In the basement 

J the Post omce building In 
f *mp«.
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Most C olton in

BALES GINNED
A total ol 938 bales of cottonH 

lias been ginned In McLean *o 
date, S. It. Jones, manager of 
the McLean Gin. said this week, 
and only a few more hales re
main to bo gathered in the area.

Jones said that the gin expects 
to handle a final total of about 
1,000 hales

The local gin suffered an en
gine breakdow n last week, an I 
for a time it was feared it 
would have to bo closed for the 
remainder of the season. How
ever. a crew was rushed in to 
repair the engine, and ginning 
was to be resumed Tuesday 
afternoon.

Just how many bales were 
actually made in the local area 
Is unknown In Gray ('aunty, 
(Unit 5.800 acres were in cot
ton. practically all of which was 
in the southern portion of the 
county.' However, as a general 
rule, what Is termed the "local 
area" usually includes consider
able property in Wheeler, Coll
ingsworth, and Ixmli-y counties.

In addition to being brought 
to Mclaan for ginning, cotton 
has Ixs-n taken to Wheeler. 
Shamrock, and Clarendon this 
fall, since there Is only one gin 
In Melz-an at tlx- present tim" 
For that reason, it will he prac
tically impossible to determin • 
the yield Most observers, hovv- 
•ver. feel that between 2.500 and 

3,000 hales Wen- produced In 
the area.

T. A. MASSAY 
DIES: FUNERAL 
fO BETODAY

Funeral services for Thomas 
Alton Mas say. well-known ranch 
< r of Mclo-an. will he held at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Rev J. Edwin Kerr, Pres
byterian pastor, will officiate, 
assisted by Rev. S. R Jones 
The family has requested that 
no flowers he sent, and that 
memorial gifts be made instead 
to Boys Ranch, which may h 
-»•nt through J, B llembree at 
he American National Rank.

Hurlal will be In Hillcrest 
Cemetery tinder the direction ot 

i the ('Inborn Funeral Home 
Pallbearers will he R T. Dick 
insoii. Clifford Allison. Jess 

i Kemp. Peb F.ven-tt, ami J. 1.
| Hess, all of McLean, and Alfred 
t MeMurtry of Clarendon

Death rime to Massay on th- 
71st anniversary of his birth 
He was active in the manage
ment of the American National 
Rank, as well as in his ranching 
interests, until about ten years 
ago, when his health begun to 
fail, lie has been in ill health 
since that time.

Massay died at his home just 
east of McLran Monday after
noon at about 4 o’ckx-k

Massay was born December 
28, 18X2, In Hunt County, ami 
came to this community 26 years 
ago. He was a director in the 
local Imnk. His lather, the late 
D. N. Massay, was one of the 
pioneers of the community and 
once served as mayor of Me- 
I can.

Survivors include his wife, of 
McLean: his mother, Mrs D N 
Massay of McLean; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Wilson Reedy of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Jack 
Bohannon of Gainesville, F’ta.; 
one son, James Massay of M< • 
Lean: five grandchildren and tw > 
great grandchildren

Politics Likely to Fill News; 
Announcement Time is Near
INCOME TAX ''SEVERAL MEN
TO GO DOWN 
FIRST OF YEAR

That income tax deduction i 
from your weekly, semi-monthly, 
•r monthly pay cheek will be 
less after Ix-omber 31, but your 
«trial security insurance d«*duct 

will lx- more.
Tlii- income tax 

l«'n per «s-nt. and 
approximately 50 
payers. Another 10

reduction is 
will affect 

million tax 
million who

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Mahary. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ruck Atohley 
of Estolline. Mr. and Mrs Otto 
Reimer and l>o\s of Pampa, Mrs 
B Rogers and son of Spur. Mr 
and Mrs, Henry Rogers of Carls
bad. N M. anil Mrs Thad Davis 
of Ixtvington N. M. visite«! ini 
the homes ol Mr. ami Mis. Kdgai , 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
nxtml Smith during the holidays

Al »V hmI of Amarillo spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Grogan.

LOCAL CHURCH 
HAS REVIVAL

A reviv at meeting with Rev 
Glenn tester in charge is homy 
held at the Assembly of God 
('hur<-h Services begin at 7;«> 

I o’clock ««aeh evening.
Then- will lx- healing ««-rviees 

j ami the sick w ill lx- prayed for 
| at any time

The fneeting will continu** thru 
I January 10, and possibly longer.

make too small an amount to 
pay an im-ome tax will fis-1 onlv 
tlx- hike in the social security
taxes.

At the same time, the excess 
profits tax on corporations.
whi<-h receiv«xl so much pub
licity just before ('engross ad- 
J«wrncd this year, will dU- l  
natural death. Some U-gislatorx 
hail wanted a continuation of the 
tax. but the Eisenhower admin
istration won the argument and 
the tax expires D»-re-mb«-r 31.

Tlx* hike In social scoirity 
tax«-s is one-half of one per 
cent That means your [in y 

1 check will get a two p«-r cent 
; S. S. deduction instead of the 
■ one and one-half yo*i have bre-n 
' paying Your employer will pay 
an additional two per cent, in
stead of his fornxT one and one- 

I half
The ten per cent decrcaie in 

personal income tax is the first 
reduction c>f taxes in a 23 year 
span of history of the U. S. 
For th«- past 23 years, taxes 
have gradually risi-n. hut no 
cut ever cam«- through.

Corporations may get another 
tax break June 30, 1954, if all 
or jiart of a scheduled corporate 
income tax reduction is permitted 
to tak«* effect It would reduce 
the regular corporate rate from 
32 to 47 [xt cent.

Th«- tax trend in th<* V. S. 
had been steadily down after 
World War I until the depres
sion year of 1930, when Congres« 
1« v ied a series of excise taxes 
on a large variety of Items. 
Thi-se generally have tx-cn eon- 
litviK'd and in«-r«-ased through 
the years since that tim«-

Mrs Eli/aheth Miller and 
children vis it «si with relatives in 
Amarillo over the wtx-k-end

REV. RAY N. JOHNSON 
to conduct revival

METHODIST 
REVIVAL TO BE 
JANUARY 3-10

An eight-day spiritual life 
revival will b«- held at the Me- 
lean Methodist Church tx-gin- 
ning Sunday. January 3, and 
continuing through Sunday. Jan
uary 10, Rev. C. W Parmenter. 
pastor, has announced.

CondiK-ting the meeting will 
be Rev. Ray N. Johnson of 
Vernon S«-rv iei-s will be held 
twice daily, at 10 o’clock In the 
morning and at 7 o'clock in the 
evening. Rev. Parmenter said 
Sunday morning services will be 
h«'!«! at the regular 11 o'clock 
time.

Rev. Johnson held a revival 
her«- last year, and those who 
heard him stat«-d that his mi-s- 
sages and his delivery were both 
excellent. At that time. h<‘ was 
pastor of th«* F'irst Methodisl 
Church ol Vernon; since th«‘n. he 
has resign«-d from pastoral work 
and is now d«-voting his full 
time to the i-v angelistic field. A 
veteran of World War II, he 
frequently us«-s th«- familiar G. 
I [thrases in his messages 
which makes them particularly 
appealing to veterans.

Hr-v Johnson will be the gu«*st 
s|x-akcr at the- regular meeting 
of th«- Melz-an Lions Club next 
Tuesday noon

Babson Says No World War in First Half of ’54

In the C. A Myatt
***• during the holidays wore

" r »nd Mrs O. A Shull and 
Myrtle Lee. Mr and

¿2. **■ B Martin Jr and «WI-
2 2  •*** KHth Myatt of Ants- 
2 »  snd Mr and lire Jimmy 
^ ‘wmson and children of Mo

J * r «nd Mrs Vernon W.xxt 
Jd «laughter Kammie vtsi'ed in 

during the holiday» 
*- J C'unnAngham

** r. R  Wood.

I do not now ix'licvc In the 
theory of most economists 
that bualness will fall off 10’ ’< 
in 1934. with a givat«»r decline- in 
n«*t earnings My hs-ling is that 
everyone will unit«- forces to holil 
up htisim-ss. at l«-ast «luring th-' 
first half, to Its approximate 
1953 average This can be don*' 
by expanding r<-**'areh. increas
ing advertising appropriatkms. 
extending further rndits and 
obtaining labor's cooperation.

But, I say something much 
more Important than th«- above; 
nanx-ly. If business should slump 
10'%. the decline would probably 
not stop at 10%. T«x« main 
business concerns and Individuals 
are working on a very narrow 
and slim margin The d«-cliw in 
employ merit- with resulting busi
ness losses which a 10r! decline 
In gross would cause, could re
sult In millions of families ly 
ing unable to pay their bills mxl 
installment nhligatWw Ttils 
could s«‘t off a chain reaction 
which could send business down 
10G to .W  more, with a cor
responding decline In th«- stork 
market, commodity price«, and 
real c-slatr In this latter ease, 
the Elsmhow'-r administration 
would wff*-r as did the Hoover 
administration

In view of this possible serious
alternative. I have eonlaeied th«
leading m-wspaper puhllahere as 
to the attitude of their reaped - 
Ive communities. Of these, nv r 
910 have replied as follows The 
[teople of 30 «ommunlths are 
dlarouraged and want to llqui 
data; 27*

timistic und
Invest nxvre; 
tent nnd in 
hut are wailing until they 
how' 1954 ilevekips I tie to

want to buy nnd 
643 are now <oiv 
a strong position,

S T S -

the
results of this survey, 1 Ix liev - 
the chanees ar«- ten to one that 
at h-ast the first half of 1954 
W ILL BE FAIRLY GOOD

fle low are 25 definite fore 
easts which. In any ease, should 
prov«- «orrei-t for th*- first six 
nxinth* of 1954. My force»* 
for the second six months will 
appear In thLs paper next June.

I 3 hen- will lx- no World 
War in th«- first half of 1954.

2, 'lit«* Ix>w-Jones Industrial 
St«x*k Average will lx- !••** on 
June 30, 1954. than on January' 
I. 1954

3 Tax«*« will b>- l(m«-r«d by 
c-xplring law».

4 Th«* tirkx- of most eom- 
nuxiiti«-« will lx- l«iw«'r on Jun«- 
30. 1954.

5. The Eisenhower "honey
moon I* fast ending and he will 
have a hard lim*'
Congress during the 
months

fl. Retail sales can 
by manufacturers and 
spending mor*- money 
tlstng, m 11 inf: nnd
iww produets

7. The U. S population will 
rontmue Its prewnt growth and 
the heat prnapnefs for aales in 
1954 will lx- the ’ teen-ager».’’

A Interest rates «hiring the 
first six months of 1954 should 
average about as at preaenl. ex
cept on the ren*

9 Farm laiuts. except near 
eiti«*s. will sell for less during 
the first hall of 1951 wh«-n 
farnx-rs' [irofits will begin to 
d«'elin«-

10. The Central and South 
west will fx»t suffer drougth as
in 1953.

11 There will lx- more fear 
of World War III a* y.-ars go 
on People will gradually mov- 
out of rertain largi- citx-s Near
by farm land will lx- split up 
A run- in the price of such fringe 
farm land is certain

U. S. government 
less money to the 
ami other natkws 
will help th«*m thru 
Nations

will b** fewer em-

12. Th.- 
will give 
Fiirotx-an 
•lirc-cl : but 
the United

13. There

enntrolling 
next six

lx- kept up 
merchants 
on adver- 
dev«*loplng

of low-rate

ployed next Jutx- the total take- 
home pay will lx- l«-ss than last 
June. Thta, howexi-r. may be a 
good thing for tlx- moral«- of tlu
nation.

14 The present administration 
will suffer much «jpi*’“ ,,h,n •*
ath-mpts to rvdure tariffs if 
profits decline or unemptoimenf 
Incts-aaes.

13, The administration and 
the labor leaders will try to 
revamp the Teft-Ilartley hill 
during 1954; but bad strik«-s are 
coming

16 1 am no weather prophet, 
hut experts ex[x-et a warmer 
winter for the *'astern portion 
of the IT S and a eold«-r Florida

17 Canada will continue to 
boom «hiring the first half of 
1954. but this may be a good 
time to take profits on Canadian 
Investments.

IN The above may also applv 
In Southern California and Ms 
airplane and movt* Industries

Toth may have reach«-d theii 
peaks for The pr«-s«-nt.

l ‘> Automobile*« will hi- hard- 
n to m'II and easier to buy «lur
ing tlx- firstt half of 1954 Roth 
the automobile stocks ami the 
ears will lx- in less demand 
There will lx- more bargains in 
used cars, discounts on tx-w 
cars, especially «-are of the "in- 
depemh'nt * manufacturers

20. Florida may have killing 
frosts during tlx* n»*xt few 
months Tin* will eh«-er up 
California. Arizona, and Texas

21 The Korean situation will 
remain about as is as the 
Chinaman says, "much talk«-«', 
no shoot i«*.’’

22 There will lx- one or two 
resignation* from the EMa-nbower 
"tHisim-ssnx'ns cabinet," r-plao-d 
by "politicians"’ All is not go
ing t<»> w«*ll The pn-sl«b-nl is 
not usi-d to being pressured bv 
lot>hl«»S

23 Th«- first half of 1954 
should lx- yrnir Ixst tim«- to get 
out of ch bt or at least reduce 
your di-bt Rcnx-mher that most 
I »ankers are In the business of 
"loaning umbrellas when the 
sun Is shining, snd calling them 
in when It rains " Moreover, you 
cannot blame them because- the 
umbrella really belongs to the 
depositors, who also will want 
them on rainy day-s! Operati
se you ran clean up hank loans 
ONCE during 1954

24 The companies which will 
prnsprr are I hose which have In
augurated effective labor-saving 
programs Most manufacturers 
are- h-aming that they cannot 
heat labor through mere strikes 
They are winning only aa they 
purchsov new labor-saving ma

more money on 
on weB-diwtfd

chinery. spend 
resi-areh nnd 
advertising

25. Th«-rc may lx- some fur
ther inflation in 1954; hut pi-r- 
centagewiae to the total national 
output It shoultl not help the 
sl«x'k market.
What W ill Eisenhower Do?

I have promised to answer 
th«- following four qurevtions:

1 la Eisenhower to take the 
advice of Assistant President 
Adams, repre-senting certain R-- 
IMihlican leaders, and turn to the 
l< ft ? Or. will h«* stick to his 
conxervHti\e election platform’

Answer: He will stick to his 
election platform

2. To [Hit the question in a 
more1 practical way Will 1954 he 
a y«-ar of reform and «•conomlc 
adjustment as [>mmis«d hy Pr«xi- 
ulcnt Eisenhowi'r or will he give 
ttie country more inflation, and 
further piay Santa Claus to 
labor, farm, high tariff, and 
other groups?

Answer He is U-arning thal 
"teonomk- reforms" must bo 
gradual.

3. Will he run the risk of 
losing Congn-ss in 1951 and th« 
election in 1956 for A MATTER 
OF PRINCIPLE. AS HOOVER 
I ill) IN 1932’  Or, will he suc
cumb to tlx- temptation of ehang 
ing his policy with an attempt 
to "save his party '?

Answ-er He will run the risk 
of losing Congress in 1954, anil 
the chance to run again In 1956

4 Is a "middle-of-the-road’ 
policy practical ’  Will it aerve 
both groups, or no group’

Answer Yes. It is practical for 
working a gradual change, and 
It should serve both groups

ro ASK OFFICE 
OF GOVERNOR

The time of th«' y«-ar when 
politics begins to blossom out 
into th*' n«'Ws is just atxMit here

F'or several months now, voters 
In Texas have tx-« n h«‘anng alxMit 
and reading about ttx- plans 
which seekers of public offie* 
are making. The governor’s rare’ 
is attracting the most attention 
at tlx- moment, and two or three 
m«-n have already indicati-d th«'y 
will stx-k that post.

Governor Allan Shivers, who 
has already aervi-d as governor 
longer than any oth«-r man 
two full terms and a part of tlv- 
term of the late lh-aulord Ji-ster

has not yet said whether h«- 
will seek his third t«-rm. He 
has lxi'ii rated as a camlufat«- 
lor th«- U. S. S«*nate against 
the pre-sent senator, Lyndon R. 
Johnson, who will undoubtedly 
ask for re-election to a full 
term. Johnson, voters will re
call i-dgi-d out Coke Stevenson 
hy an H7-vote slate-wide margin 
wh«-n first «-U-cti-d to the office.

Also sounding out the govern
or’s race are- John C. White, 
eommiaaioner of agriculture who 
surprised the |x>litic-al world by 
Ix-ing eh'cted to that otliiv a 
couple of years ago Whit«- was 
tlx- only state candidate who 
did not allow his nam«- to be 
cross-l ilial uiuler the Republican 
tick«-t two y«-ars ago. Anoth«-i 
likely candidate is Reuben S«-n- 
t«-rfitt. present s[x-.-iker of tin- 
state Ix-use who has gairx-d much 
pre-st lg«> In his job

John Ren Slx-pp«'rd. attorney 
g< tx-ral, has said that be w ill 
not s«-«'k the governors offitv, 
although numerexis p o l i t i c a l  
pro|>hcts had statixl that he was 
running for the offie«- when h<- 
o|x-n«-d up against the Conn 
munists in Texas re-re-ntly. Sh«-p- 
[x rd, however, stated flatly that 
h«- would not lx- a candidate for 
governor, and he is exjx-cted to 
w«-k re-electioti.

On the l«x-al ore-ne, nearly all 
exxinty an«l pre-cin«*t officials an- 
just about cinehi-s to run for re- 
ol«-etion. As y-et. none of them 
has definitely stati-d he or she 
will ask lor reflection, but th«-s - 
anncxinrewnts are- e\p«‘ct<-d In 
the near future. Most of the 
l«x-al «-andxlati-s usually anmxinre- 
during January or February.

There are two n«-W' «iMinty 
effuv holders. a|nsiint<-d by th*- 
commissioners court sine«- th - 
last county cl«rt ion Tlx-y are- 
Mrs. Helen Sprinkle, district 
clerk, and Jack ¿lack, county tax 
nsM-ssor-re'll«-ctor. Mrs. Sprinkle 
wiw assistant to Mrs Dix- Pat- 
tci-son when Mrs. Patterson re
signed from th<> office not long 
nft«T taking the oath for the 
[ire-sent term. Rack, for many 
years deputy in the tax office, 
siici-i-ciled F, E. 1 fc'ech when 
lzxx-h dii-d a (<-w weeks ago.

Other local off ire holders in- 
<-lu«le lz*wls Gixxlrich. district 
judge; Tom Rraly, district at-
tom«-y; J. R Maguire Jr,, county 
jiuig«-; Rert R. Nuckols, reninty 
superintendent; Bill W. Waters, 
ccxinty attorney; R. H. Jordan, 
county sheriff; Ola Gregory, 
county treasurer; Charlie Thut, 
county clerk; O. L. Tihbets. 
commissioner, precinct 4; Luke 
Henley, constable, precinct 5; 
and J. C. Clabom, justice of 
th«' peace, precinct 5.

BIRTHDAYS
Jan .3 Pat Miller. Evelyn 

Klmbnll. Mrs Kenneth I. Gooil- 
man. Allen Wilson, Bobby Gll-
hre-sth.

Jan 4 < Gordon Wilson, Joe
Coofx-r

Jan. 5 Mrs. John B. Rk-e, 
Mis T. A lomgham. Opal Wat
son. Teresa Don Humphreys.

Jsn 6 W C Simpson, Ixmald 
Stafford, Jimmie Shaw

Jan 7 Mrs. C L. Wood. Mrs. 
W. E. Kennedy. Shelia Maurlne 
Skipper, Rani Pettit, Roddy 
Watkins

Jan S George W Rak«-r, Mrs. 
Joe Graham. Dots Milam

Jan 9 IVinna Gail Stubhle- 
field, Mra. Llz/.w Miller, Mix 
Richard Griffin.
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Betrothal Revealed 
Of Mary Holloway, 
Powell M. Hinson

Mr and Mrs J. C. Holloway 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Mary Ruth, to Powell 
M Hinson son of Mr and Mr». 
J. D. Hinson of Lubbock 

■roi Miss Holloway is a graduate 
V j ‘ of McLean High School and *t 
IS  | now a junior student of home 

; ',vs | economics at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock

Mr. Hinson will be graduated 
from Texas Tech this year and 
plans to enroll in a Baptist 
Theological Seminary as a min
isterial student-

Wcdding plans are incomplete

Miss Sue Rroxson 
And Don Tindall
United in Marriage

Sue Rroxson. daughter of Mr. 
ind Mrs Jack Rroxson. and
ion Tindall, son of Mr and 

Mrs. O. g  Tindall of McLean, 
vere united in marriage Satur- 
lay. Ih‘cx*nib«*r 19, in the Church 
of Christ parsonage.

('•nests atterallng the wedding 
vere Mr and Mrs. Jack Rrox- 
-on. Ann Russ of Pampa. Mr.
,.nd Mrs O. Q. Tindall and
daughter, and Mr and Mu
Wayne Christmas and children of 
New Mexico

Th*> couple is at home in 
I'ampo

Personals
Mr and Mrs W C Simpson 

and son spent Christmas witn 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Allen, in Pampa.

Mr and Mrs George Williams 
¿nd children of Otis, Kan»., 
»pent the holidays with Mr and 
Mrs B. F. Williams.

Mr and Mrs Amos Pago and

children Are visiting with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. T B 
Salyer. In Bertram.

Mr and Mrs. Rex Roby and 
family of New Mexico and HUI> 
(landman of Clarmdon visual 
in the C O. Goodman horn 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Bill Cooke and 
children of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Cooke and children of 
Borgrr. and Mr ;tnd Mi's J I- 
Cooke an<l children of Hart

visited with Mr and Mrs C. E. 
Cooke during the holidays

W R Cooper spent the week*
«-nd with relatives in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs W M Bohannsn
and daughter of Amarillo, ami 
Mr ami Mrs Fa meat Foahee
nnd children ol Pampa spent 
t|„- week-end with Mr ami Mix
Iz-on Crockett

Mr »ml Mrs Kenneth Simp- 
wn and son of .lackshorn via-

¡ ¡S jS  " U"v"  -a  «.

Oran Durham spent |;ut 
In Clarendon visiting * ,,h ,7* 
livra. r' «•

Pat Shelton attended th, v 
rally at th«- Church , „ 'Z  
Brethren in I’amim Tuesd..« l i .  
Wedmwday of this w,,k

Hasel smith of Amarillo 
Christmas with her moth t u, 
Pearl Turner.

Vows Exchanged 
3 y Miss Jan Black, 
Lawrence PM wards

I Shawnee. Okla; Mrs. A R Pool 
and Miss Joy Pool of Portales, 
N. M ; Mary' Hunter of Lub- 
lioek; and Miss Louise Black 
-it IUossom.

Nuptial vows were solemnized ~  ’
Saturday aft.rnoon. iv o  mb . C h i l t o n  F a m i lV  H a s

:: !: Reunion During
of McLean, o.i i.a« i . • Ed- 'h r i s t m a s  Holidays
wards, son of Mr. and Mrs. C
1. Edwards of Hobbs. N M Sunday. December 27. th** M

Rex C W  Pairmnter read ttv J LTdlton family celebrated the 
double-ring serv ice in th«- chap. I Christmas holidays with a fam- 
ol the McLean Methodist Church d> reunion at Oh- American 
The altar rail was topped b> l« i'x>n Hall in McLean This was 
light d cathedral tapers and en- the first time they had all been
twined with huckleberry green- j together in about ten years
. ry chi vxanthemum* and satin I Those present were W J 
ribbon. A sunburst arrangement Chilton of San Fernando. Calif.; 
of white chrysanthemums and Mr and Mrs lh*n Chilton ami 
andetabra bearing white tapers family. Mr and Mrs Pe*e
omied th*- aitar ha<-kground Chilton. Mr and Mrs, Porter

15*.fore and during th*« cere- Odilon and girls Mr and Mr* 
nony. Frank Whnrton of Kermit Glenn Chilton and son. Mr and 
mix in ot the b: ide played "Hi Mrs R*»b Anderson and son. of 
•till as th.- Night I Lav To kmarlBo Mrs Ellen East ham

.« p „ 1 r  andson. Mr and Mrs
\t ! .tv, - -n; India- mmons and family and

ove Call ( l o r  de Dim '*m Chillon. ol Pampa, and Mr 
wedding | and Mrs Josh Chilton and

: daughter of Mrlzxan
Friends attending were Mrs,

Lee Walker. John Sublett. Ray-
h.>nor ,,ond I-ane. Mrs Jack Bailey,

and Jim Rack of Me! .ran

traditionalnd the 
marches.

Tlie bride was given in mar- 
tage by her father Attending 
ier niece a» matron of 
v as Mrs. F L, Haberle of j
fackaom 111«?. Jack D m M l of j 
fobb», N M was best man
•erv mg as usher and candle- « 
ighfer was the bride's brother J 
lob Black Jr. of Borger
The bride snore an ivory col- j 

red ballerina 1 t-«;th dr.-ss ot rh*' Dlgh School Mi »ale <lub
atin, ntyli-d with a pointed bos- ,n studio of Mrs. Willi**
,ue bodice, long p. t.i point ****** D w m l* r 22.
vlmrs aru! a «cailoprd lart* * f _  oclörk

Music Club Has 
Meeting in Studio 
Of Mrs. Bovett

leckhnc A seed pearl cvironet 
leaddress held th*- elbow length 
ell of scalloped Illusion. Her 
>nly jr-vvi-lry «  ax a xingle strand 
<f pearls, a gift from the bride

De Ann ('lay-ton and Jo Ann 
Turner were presented In rep- 

I .-rtotre play ing of six memorized
■selections each.

Others appearing on the pro- 
cram with one solo each were;room. She carried a cascade MHfflMMHIMI IS

-...tquet of gardenias and split B*-ck> Barker. Barbara ( artrr,
arnationx ta-d with white satin, Ihckirtson. Mollie and
_. , Paulin«» Erwin, Othelia Eustace.
The matron -of honor wo” \ *  8m  O K  ( le t .  Sue Healey 

Itallmna length dress of amber1 
taffeta with portrait neckline. , _
ull skirt with impressed pleats 1 *

carried a cascade bMiqurt of tiny 1 VVil*orv 
bronze chrysanthemums and 
acacia tied with amber satin.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
- uirlor. with Miss Floella Cuhine 
■ .residing at the guest hook 
Mrs S. A. Cousins. Mrs W W 
P-ovd. and Miss Louise Black of 
Blossom aunt of the bride, as
sisted in the serving

The serving table, laid with a 
white linen cloth, was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
stock and chrysanthemums Other 
floral arrangement* in the par-

Gaylc Mullanax. Billy 
Rodger*. Glenda and Laura Mac 
Switzer. and Itarhara N e l l

|  Jo Ann Turner sang a Christ- 
ma» song, with Sue Glass as 
her accompanist.

Ihcky Shgar. a former mem
ber of the dub, now majoring 
in piano at N T  S. C , favored 
th«* club with two piano solos 
which were greatly appreciated 

Mrs Earjmr Walton. also a 
former member of the club, led 
in group singing of ( -hristmas 
rands, with Gk*nda and I .aura 
Mae Switzer. Sue (Baas, and 
Cleta Sue Heaaley at the piano

lor included a mantel rentrrpiet* ^  Í T  J *
«  «•*>» -  *... : J.” ¿r. '¿ss
mums.

After the reception, the couple 
left for a wedding trip to New 
Orleans and other Gulf Coaat 
cities When they ndiim they 
will be at home at 1331 South 
Cochran, Hobhs For traveling 
the bride wore a lead-blue suit 
with black accesaories Her 
corsage was of gardenias.

Mrs Edwards graduated from 
Mclean High School and re
ceived her bachelor of arts de
gree from McMurry College, Abi
lene. She is now on the teach
ing staff of the Hobhs senior 
’ tgh school

Mr Edwards Is a Hobbs High 
K<v»l graduate and received his 
icbclor of arts degree from 

' m  New Mexico tdiversify 
le is employed at the Boh 
Nvnk'ls and Sona Insurance com

pany in Ifohbs
Onlvgrelatlve* and eloae friend* 

nttend**d the wedding (>it-of- 
♦own guests included Mr and 
Mr*. C. L. Edwards of Hobhs. 
CpI. Tilford Edwards of Fort 
SU1, Okla; Glenda Wright of

Gayle Mullanax. Becky Barker. 
Mauree Miller, and Barbara Nell 
Wilson.

The hosfeaaes were Mrs W B 
Clayton. Mrs R J. Turner, and 
Mrs J R Glam. Christmas 
refreshments were served to 17 
member* and 28 guests.

Mrs. Charles Bailey 
Is Given Shower 
At Stewart Home

A pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs Charles Bailey was 
given In the home of Mrs F. E 
Stewart Monday. I Verm her 21

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdarncx Frank Howard 
Everett Watson and Stewart

Mrs Paul Miller was In charge 
Of the entertainment and pre
sented the gifts. There were 
between 35 and to attending 
and sending gifts.

Mrs Willie Boyeft spent the 
holidays in Thomas. Okla.. with 
relatives.

Sparlin Family 
Reunion Is Held 
In Mclzean Home

A reunion of the Sparlin fam
ily was held Sunday. December 
27. in the horn«' of Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Sparlin of McLean.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Denzel Sparlin and son of 
Lawton. Okla . Mr and Mr, 
Guy Thomas and Mr and Mrs. 
Guy Clements of Pampa. Mr 
and Mrs Onto Caress of Sham 
rock. Lynn Sparlin of Lutic. and 
Mr and Mrs Doyle Sparlin and 
son.

Officers Named 
For RA Group 
Of Baptist Church

The Hayden Parker R. A. of
ficers for the new year are: 
ambassador-in-chief, Jerry Kunk- 
cl; first assistant ambassador, 
Jobey Jones; second assistant 
Jimmy McDonald; chapter re
corder. Bill Herron; chapter 
steward Carey Don Smith: chap
ter custodian Kenneth Willing, 
ham; chapter scribe. Bobby 
Plum; chapter herald Nathan 
Hale; program embassy. James 
Carter. Tom Herron, and Robert 
Mrlionald; recreation embassy. 
Buddy Edwards. Norris Cunning
ham. and Casa Dale Barker,
envoy of knightly deeds. Robert 
Barber; ranking embassy Jerry 
Smith; song leader. Eddie Kunkel

The chapter meets twice each 
month at the First Baptist
Church, studying missions at. one 
meeting and Bible at the next 
Mrs F E Stewart is in «*harge 
of the chapter Once each month 
David Dwight takes the boys on 
a hike

All boys, ages 9 to 12, are 
invited to attend th«* meeting*
on th*- first and third Thursdays
at 3:30 o'ckvk.

Christmas Dinner 
Is Held at Home 
Of Claude Powell

Mr and Mrs Claude Powell
were host and hostess*for the 
annual ('hristmas tree party and 
dinn«*r for ftH'ir familloa Thun- I 
day. IX'ccmbcr iM, in their home 1 
southeast of McLean.

A delicious dinner was served 
to the following Mr and Mr* 
(Tyde Brown and sons. Richard I 
and Ronnk». Mr and Mrs Hugh 
Grogan and daughter Sherrie, 
Mrs Hester Grogan. Mr and 
Mrs. Dork Grogan and children, 
Jerl Lynn and Pat.

Gifts were exchanged

Mrs. F J Bones and Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Bone* of Borger 
»nd Mr and Mr* Jimmy Bones 
of Waco viaited with Mr and 
Mrs. E I- Bones Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bill Robinson 
and grandsons of Midland spent 
the holidays visiting with her 
mother. Mrs. J C McClellan, 
and other relative*

Mr and Mr* C .. B Chtsum 
and daughter Adrena of Pampa 
viaited with Mr and Mr* W G 
Carter Sunday

Rev and Mrs W D Oonkel 
»nd children of May spent Sun
day night with Mr and Mrs 
Doug Clawson

Jim Kersey of Clayton. S  M . 
has returned home after a visit ] 
with friends here during the i 
Christmas holidays.

Mr and Mrs W. O Smith 
and son Oral of Ada. Okla . vis
ited during the Christmas holt- i 
day* in the home of Mrs Smith * i 
slater. Mrs Ed Clifton.

f

SHOP
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PROCTOR AND GAMBLE

TIDE

at oui NEW YEAR'S 
SELLebration

P

iau

giant

size

R ng the bells! Blow the horns! W t'u  w lend
ing the New Year w>th this «rest store wide SELL 
rbr.iticn—a 0» i »  Party of Savings featuring *pec .il 
low prices on fine foods for ALL your holiday 
festivities and week-end mea's. *o stz.rt a cheer
ful yearful of pood eating—of BIG SAVINGS > 
by shopping at COOPER'S today—and every day 
in 'S4 for fine food values by the score.

GEBHARDTS

CHILI
HUMPTY DUMPTY

300
can 25c

Salmon :°.i 35
CELLO DRIED

PINTO
BEANS

SHURFINE

BLACKEYED
PEAS 300 con

Sunkist Navel

ORANGES
Cello

CARROTS
dozen

P><9

29c
15c

Sunkist

LEMONS 6 -  19t
Firm, Heavy

CABBAGE *  Tí

We Reserve Right to limit Quantities

START THE NEW YEA R -
• f>ghf by starting your collection of Gunn 
F'fos Stamps. You can colled many mon* 

too, by concentrating all your purchases 
with merchants who give Gunn Bros. Stomps

Remember Kvery Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
i«u Kail t„ Collect lx a Definite lz»xx to You

STMT V r " n K

MCLEAN.  T E X A S PHONE 35
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40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Tuken from the F ile « of I
The McLean New «, 1*11

Missionary Note«
The Indies of the Mnouonnry 

Council, in their study course, 
an- now rumple tint; a splendid 
Ustk. "The Church ol the Open 
Country.” Thi* book denis Adth 

I th<- practical, everyday proWenu 
[ of We in the rural districts of 
our country. It has been deeply 
kitrn-stinK from first to Inst, tind 
with such able thinker« ns Mrs 
S I! Fast and Mrs. J C Car- 
pentrr to help u« over hard 
pUcr* we feel thnt we have ; 
mastered the book.

Come and join our study 
rourse Life is too short to 1 
«pend rending literature thnt <*nly !
entertains. You will find in our 
study course that you will not
lie feeding on the husks, but >m
the kernels.
Iilver W edding Reception

fin the evening of May 13th 
thi home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 1» 
Cooke was I he scene of a most 
pleasurable event, the occasion 
being the celebration of their 
25th marriage anniversary. » v  
««lid  by invitations sent out.

A throng of guests fill«*d the 
rooms, veranda, and lawn of 
th(s home, the sincere apprec
iation of the host and hostess 
bein.; attest'd by the number of 
pests in attendance upon this 
occasion.

I'pon a table in one of the 
reception rooms was placed many 
Pits of the occasion, it being 
their silver wedding, and for 
Tears will our hastesa hold in 
memory this happy event by the 
•nhstantial gifts. The parlor w-as 
beautifully decorat'd in red and 
green. and In the center a large

PROPER
PROVISION

hell hung
At an appropriate hour the 

guests wen* hand'd numbers, 
thus coupling knights and ladies, 
who immediately repair'd to the 
dining room, the fans* of Mrs 
Cooke for preparing feasts of 
unrtvakd excellence preventing 
any timidity lo allow one to hes
itate. Never was a table more 
imposed upon, appetizing viands 
being heap'd upon It in such 
quantities as to most cause it 
to groan, while above hung In 
tertwinid garlands of lilac and 
white, the marriage bell hang
ing in the renter, completing a 
beautiful picture We will not 
attempt to give the menu, but 
Uieir flock of turkeys is minus 
one, the same sign signifying 
missing Inins, chickens, and on 
through the delicate pastries 
where one could not partake of 
all. so great was the variety.

Mr and Mrs Cooke and their 
estimable family need no intro
duction to Melz-nn. having been 
residents here for several years, 
and their sulwtantlal lives have 
won great e#ti*em. May they 
live lo enjoy many returns of 
their marriage anniversary, where 
the rup of joy has been brimful! 
all through the years, and will 
ever be. was the expression " f  
all who. near the midnight hour, 
hade a (ond good-night.
Buy» Nice Home

J. It. Crabtree has recently 
closed a deal whereby he be 
comes the owner of the old Ileald 
home in the northeast part of

'«kWP» COOdfRS' Is FLAT-or*A. 
K»1 ft Rf prisïnt Texas é  ft» A AU 
m  BASAIIBAU m o t « »  DINVtR.COU».

town, formerly the property o f ! 
.•ohh Everett. This is one ot 
the best improv'd places In Mc- 
lenn. and Mr Crabtree has al- 
ready start'd other Improve
ments that will add to It mater
ially.

He moved his family inlo ih* 
new home thi1 first of the week 
Mr. Everett having movsd to 
the Vermillion place, which he 
purchased several months ago

FOR THEIR
FUTURE?

•ve you mad** It* Someone, 

spa several prraons are de- 

lent on you Should you be 

n out of life’«  picture, have 

provided lor them adequate- 

southwestern l i f r  Insurance 

ps the one sure, sale, eaay 

to make proper provision 

them. liPt's talk H over

BOYD MEADOR 
General Insurance

*0*st for 
into r,

m  Lifo 
Company

•'I hear Doris Is engaged 
to an X-ray «pecialkrt “

"T wonder what ho metm 
In her?"

"This Is the fifth Hirv* 
you have be<'n brought be
fore me for spading," said 
the judge severely.

"Yea. your honor.” smihd 
the offender "When 1 like 
a fellow. I generally g*vea 
him all my buslncao.'*

Those n*en who roll up 
their sleeve«. SC liken lose 
their shirts

You won't he a loser If 
you are a uarr of fhnoe ex
cellent Chevron products 
They're known the country 
over (or their ability to 
make your car perform bet
ter. «

Chevron G y  
Station

O D S L L  M ANTOOTH

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to take this means 

lo express our appreciation to 
the Linns Club and the Ameri
can legion (or the gifts which 
helped to make our Christmas 
a happier one.

Mrs Frank Gollghtly and
Hazel and Carol.

C A R O  OF T H A N K S
I would like to thank each 

member of the Liberty Horn • 
I Vmonst ration Club for their 
kind remembrance of me at 
Christmas time.

Mrs M D Curry

Mrs J M Payne return'd 
home Thursday of last Week 
from Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Gayle Mull anas spent a h*w 
•lays this week with Frankie 
Smith in Amarillo.

■Avalon■
Thursday, Friday:

Donald O'Connor ami Francis, 
the talking mule

“Francis Covers 
I he Bitf Town”

Saturday:

lex  Marker, Jove* MacKemie

“Tarzan and the 
She-Devil”
In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:
William Holden ls»n Taylor

“Stalajr 17”
. . . __IM, HMS mm —. maw *— mm

TwPkday, Wednesday:

Ilartiara RUnwyrk. Richard 
C arlson . L y le  BM tger

-All I Desire“

Thursday, Friday:

Glenn Ford. Gloria Graham.'

•The Rig Heat”

Mrs ( online Trimble spent 
the holidays in Amarillo with 
Mr and Mr*. W. 1). Jones

Mr. and Mrs J. W Meacham 
arvl family visit'd with Mr and 
Mrs. J O. Murray in Panhandle 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hill Car|ientrr 
j and son of Perry ton spent the 
j liolidays with Mrs. Od< ksm Gunn 
j and Mrs I) C Carpenter

Mr snd Mr. John Scott, ae 
oampankd by Mr and Mi-s A 
L. McCarroll of Midland, visit'd 
Mr and Mrs. Hill Higdon in 
Itorger Saturday

Chester Gollghtly ot McKinney 
»pent tin* holidays with his 
mother, Mot. Frank Gollghtly.

; <nd other relatives.

Mr and Mrs D L Miller 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Itonuun Pugh visit'd with Mr 

' and Mrs Tasso thigh anil fam- 
1 dy in Porgcr Saturday Freddie

1 ........ . home « hi*  th
Millers for a few days visit, 

-------- --
Mr and Mrs W O. Clark and 

son of Siutinrock spent Christ
mas day with Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Howard.

Mr. and Mrs, Felix Jotf* vis
it'd In Clarendon Sunday with 
Emma Ayers. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Farley of 
l.uhbock, and Mr, and Mrs IV’11 
Howard of Stinray spent the 
holidays with Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Howard and other rela
tive*.

Mr and Mrs W T  Nation 
of Tulsa. Ok la., spent ftv* holi
days with Mr and Mrs Victor 
Clictt.

Miss Cl.-o Pope spent Satur
day night in Amnrillo with Mix 
Myrtle tnlti and daughter Rose

Mrs. Faye Oakley and Mrs 
O. W Stapp of Alanrred visU.d 
with Mrs. M K Pettit Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C. C. McDonald
And childrxn of Mineral Weils 
rpeitt the holidays with Mr. and 
Mis Jet* I ad better.

Mr. nnd Mrs Ewing Smith 
iml rhildnn spent Chrisiina» 
day In Tokio with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr». I>. It Hart.

Visitor* during the ('hriatmas 
holidays in the home of Mr* 
It N Ashby included Paul A»hby 
ol Amarillo, Mr and Mrs Boh 
Glenn of Austin. Gene Ashby of 
( iklalioiiia City. Mr* Harold 
R‘PP> ol Fort Worth: Jess Ashby 
ol laihbnek. and Mrs Hes*i" 
Crrtrkett and son of Clovia. N 
M

Mr and Mr* C. E Hunt spent 
Christ max in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs Glen Thompson, 
at Mortem

Mr and Mrs Perry Itohy and 
daughter. 1-aVerne Williams, of 
I.uhtMM'k spent the holidays in 
tin* honu* of Mrs Rotiy’s mother 
Mr*. Sue Van Hu**.

Mr nnd Mrs Grover Ijimh 
and family of IA'la spent Christ 
mas day with Mr and Mrs 
Howard Williams

Mr. nnd Mrs Dee Pope of
Horger visit'd with J I) Pope. 
Cl'x> Pope, and Mr. and Mrs 
Odell Mantooth Saturday J. P. 
Pope returned honu* with them
lor a few days.

Mr and Mr* Cliff Callahan 
ol Guymon. Okla. spent the
holidays with his parents, Mr 
and Mi*. C. P Callahan.

Mr and Mrs. Jalrrel Moon* 
nnd Mr anil Mrs Rogers Brook» 
nnd daughter of Amarillo spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Moore.

Mrs. I /»yd Fauct of Temple, 
Mr and Mi*. Benny Barton and 
daughter of Whitesboro, and
Mr» Ernest Ahhott and daugh
ter of Briscoe visihxl with Mrs 

i Jess I zd be tier Saturday.

Mr and Mr* W. M Rhodes
spent the holidays with Mi. aiul 
Mrs Tom Rogard in Littleff'ld

Mr, and Mr*. lAirry Fuller 
and son Craig apenf the holiday» 
with relatives in Pampa.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Ewing Smith 
and children visited with rela
tive* in Hobhs N M . Sunday

Mrs W N Pharl* of 1a*Ij 
*penf th<* holiday* in the bum» 
of her daughter. Mrs Howard 
Williams

Miss Margaret Glass spent th" 
week-end In Amarillo with her 
mother. Mrs J T  Glass who 
is a patient in St Anthony's 
Hospital

Me Lena
Nona C lub

Tussday, I M S  
Mo b s  H all .  V isitors Welc

I)r. Jm>l M. Cooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone S00

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone for Appointments

•n  the watch. . .  '*

HOW LONG HA8 IT BFEN 
since your watch had a 

checkup? A year? Or two? 
Or can't you even rememlwr ?

Well, here's a tip from our 
watch service expert on the 
care and feeding o f your 
timepiece w hatever its make 
or model.

Your watch, he say*, really 
take* a tougher beating than 
your automobile. It goes-and 
goea coaefanffy-24 hour* a 
day In fact, with proper care, 
a jeweM-lever watch could 
aerve you for the incredible 
equivalent of 90,000 mile*.

That'* why, when our watch 
service expert suggests vou

let him check up on your 
watch - it's really a tribute to 
your watch ! ( For what other 
machine will run at full speed
day in and day out without a 
checkup?) And the abort 
time he spend* inspecting 
your watch today may save 
you big money by heading off 
future ‘ time off.'*

So make it a point, won't you, 
to drop by for a watch check
up. Should any work need to 
be done, you can be sure we 
use only genuine factory re
placement parts from Switz
erland.

And naturally all our work1* 
guaranteed '

EDWARDS JEWELRY
i .  G. EDWARDS 

Across Street from Bus Stotion 
W b  wsb only genuine factory-approved parts 

In sorvkina all fine Swiss watches.

H e re ’s w h a t 's  ca u s in g  
a ll the ta lk  a b o u t the

NEW 1954 
CHEVROLET

It's the first and only low-priced car to 
offer POWER BRAKES, AUTOMATIC SEAT 
ond WINDOW CONTROLS,* NEW HIGHER 
HORSEPOWER In TWO GREAT ENGINES 
. .p lu s  all theto other new advantages!

c t now:/

The lei Air 4 Door Sedan

The brilliant new styling front and rear, and gay new 
colors. Pcupk* arc looting and liking wh.il they »cc. I he new 
front-end and rear-end designs. The colortuI new styling all 
around the car. Here's Body by I edict al tU beautiiui best!

&
Th. S.I All Sport Coup«

Colorful new Interiors ond automatic window and toot 
controls. I me new fuhricv and vinyl turn. New custom colors 
keyed to exterior color*. And Chevrolet is the fits! k»w priced 
car to otter automatic trout window and scat controls! 
(Optional on Bel Air and "lwo-Tcn" models at extra cost.)

tli« ’Tw« T .»" Ho»Jr«>oi' STaUo Wogw

The thrifty new powsr in two odvancsd snginss. New
power snd finer performance with important |»S savings! 
i'owcrglide model* now otter the most powerful Chevrolet 
passenger car engine ever built the Blue-Flame 12. . There s 
far more power tin*, in the Blue Flame IIS engine m gear- 
dull models. Both bring you »moodier, qiuctcr performance.

Ttw "tw  T**“ Ï Door Sodoa

Powsr Broket, lower-priced Bower Steering, Power- 
glide fer all models. Now, on Powcrglide models and for 
I Ik- first lime in any lowpriccd car, you can have Power 
Brakes. Power Steering costs less and you can have Power- 
glide on all models. All three features optional at extra cost.

The many new ways Chevrolet offers more of the things
you want. No other car offers to many things you want at 
»itch k>w cost. Chevrolet is the lowest-priced line in its field, 
and it saves you money on operation and upkeep. Come in 

~  rvrolet model for 19541and find your favorite t  he*

The brend new Defray Club Coupe-ene ef twe new 
ftedy styles. Now, Club Coupe smartness with all the hsck 
•eat knee-room ol a two-door sedan and colorful, all-vinyI in
teriors! There's a hrand new 1954 Utility Sedan, too l i t  • 
three-passenger model with extra-large hauling space.

Mere things mere people went, «hot's why

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET) 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

tYMSOI Of
tAvmot

COOKE CHEVROLET CO McLKAN, TKXA8
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Fpur Text 4 ’H'ert Wi« Hijli Honoff
I  1 10.il EST boners lot Texas were award« «! to four * H 01ub ■w,m-
I I  bers in the 1943 National 4 H Award* progra». «
Andersen, 16. Agua Dulce; Jerry Weatherby. 18, of Kt. Werth, »*•* 
me Hanson, 20, of Huntsville, and Jack Acker. 14, Nnsarelb.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection up«>n the character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in th«1 columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the »-ditor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texas The Mct-ean News do«-* not knowingly acivpt falsi* or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionabi«' nature. Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with full confidenev In the pre
sentation made Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisi-ment*.

Name 2 fur Achievement
The 4-H Achievement award

for the State of Texas has been 
received by Jack Acker, 16, of 
Nasarvth, and Pauline Haas««, 
*», of Hunts*
ville, for supe* 
rior records.

Jack and Paul
ine each received 
frwn the V o rd 
Motor Co. a set 
of two miniature 
statues symbol
ic-mg achieve- 
mont. Jack Acker

Selection was based on over-all 
project accomplishment, produc
tion roconls and club and com
munity activity.

Jack i* president of Nasareth 
Senior 4-H Club, county council 
delegate and president of the dis
trict 4-H council. He drew the 
Grand Champion award for calf 
and pig at the Hereford Show 
this year und Reserve Champion 
calf at Lubbock.

4TRANGE POLICY
SOME CURIOUS events took place at the recent CIO cnnvsntion. 
A policy statement was adopted by a voice vote which, in effect, 
damned the Interior Department for its present favorable attitude 
toward electric power development by the heavlly-tased, publicly- 
regulated private utilities. Propoied participation of the power 
industry in the atomic energy program was specifically denounced, 
as was private development of a huge block of needed new hydro- 
power at Niagara Falls. Also denounced was all cnticwm of TVA 
as "creeping socialism.”

The Utility Workers Union of America, the CIO union which 
is most directly interested in these matters, argued agamst th s. 
Its spokesman said that government entry into the automobile
business might be just as fairly advocated. But he got nowhere,
and a resolution which follows the socialist line in almost every
particular became official CIO pclicy.

It’s interesting to speculate on what would happen if this policy 
wore followed by interior and other governmont bodies In the
matter of atomic energy use for peacetime purposes, for instance, 
how much progress could we honestly expect under an ironclad 
government monopoly? A good answer to that was recently 
made by David Lillenthal, who once headed TVA and who was 
long identified with the New Deal and its philosophies Mr. 
Lillenthal said. “ Industrial development of atom'O energy simply 
won’t happen until business management, the engineering and 
chemical professions . . have their chance for a crack at tt 
In a wide open competition of ideas, based on wide open access
to knowledge."

As to government vs. private development at Niagara and else
where. the issue Is perfectly simple. In either case, the power
will be provided. The question is whethsr It thaU bo provided 
from private savings, without cost to tho taxpayers, and under a 
system that will create big now sources of taxation for govern
ment—or whether it shall be produced on a socialised, tax-free, 
tax subsidized basts.

In any event, the CIO's position is a strange sne in the light 
of modern history. For that history proves beyond argument
that when free private enterprise is destrsyed. free labor and
its organisations are destroyed with it.

Pauline has rarried project* In
irarn in nicl«>thing, fund* and garden in nine 

years of 4-H work. She ha* pre
sented 60 *r pa rate demonstra

tion* t>n M-wing 
ami food prepa
ration. Sha* ia a 
m e m b e r  o f  
Kiverauk* Club, 
whose leader is 
Mrs V e rn o n  
Curti*. She has 
received many 
awards and jun
ior leadership 

honors and was district winner in 
the public «peaking contest. RUB

All them- program* are conducted under the direction of 
Coonerative Extension Servir«.

Win Leadership Program
Two 4-H Club member* in 

Texas have been named boy and 
girl state winner* in the 1963 
Leadership progiam foroutstami- 
ing guidaiue of chib and com
munity project*. They are Jerry 
Weatheray, 18,
Fort Worth, and 
Kuth Anderson,
16, Agus Du lee.

In five year* 
in 4-H activities,
Jerry ha* been 
local and district 
club president, 
council and dis
trict delegate, Jwrv Ws.tfcs.by 
local and county recording leader, 
district reporter and county pub
licity chairman of *tate council. 
He also has been a recreation 
leader. HI* demonstration* have 
included »wine, poultry, dairy and 

cattle. He ha* aehievid an 
impressive record in working to 
help other club members to get 
the most out of 4-H Club pro
gram*.

• • • •
A 4-H’er for eight years, Ruth 

ha* served as president and vice 
president of her local dub and 
president, vice president and 
treasurer of the county club. Un
der her leadership her dub won 

state teerva-

— Ctñ -T J it* V m c lean  t e x a s . t h l r -s d a y . De c e m b e r  m . hbs

tion and rural 
art* award. She 
ha* been an 
eager and cease
less worker in 
advancing many 
club project*.

A 19-jewel 
wri*t watch wa* 
presented to 

rd Foes Wilson. 
Chairman of the Board, Wilson A 
Co., Chicago.
I - ■  - ..............  - tbs

Ruth Indew*
rh by Ed war

Frankie Smith of Amarill.» i well of Carlsbad. N M. and 
spent the week-end with G*>U Mr and Mrs R A Wood and 
Mulianax. daughter Janet of Amarillo vis

ited Mr and Mrs J A Spark., 
Mr and Mrs J Frank Hid during the Christmas holidays

The Sage bays:

Some people argue over religion as stubbornly as though 
they had tt.

GULF
ERNEST SAYS:

If your car m dirty after the Christmas 
holidays, drive In and let us clean It 
and make It look like new. We re proud 
of our wash and lubrication work
WE GIVE TOR SAVINGS STAMPS

Watson's Gulf Sorvico Station
South Lane Highway 64

»/He* CtStt 

« « * « *

Ititia f

. A .- * --

LES

"TALK
By LESTER

Happy Now Year to each of
you. wh«*rever you may b«\ what
ever you may lie (iolng.

Yes. we, at our homo, had a 
nice Christmas We didn't go 
too far away, yet wo did quit«' 
a bit of traveling To Turk«‘y. 
then to Memphis, then to Sham
rock. and then hack horre-.

Our Christmas also had ils 
sadness, too Saturday night wo 
learned that th«* 6-year-old son 
of a cousin of mine. Lynn Carter 
of Wellington, had di**d Satur
day morning Th«* youngster be
came ill on the afternoon of 
Christmas day The funeral was 
held Sunday. and it *eom«*d even 
more sad due to the «'arm's*
of Christmas.• • •

What will the New Year
bring ’  Nobody actually knows 
Some jv-oplo make a living fore
casting. just as this man Roger 
Rabson doe* Baboons forc&at 
spfv-arx in this issue of th** 
paper, hut it ia for only th<- first 
SIX month* of 1954 Apparently 
things are changing so quickly 
that Mr Babaon wants to fore
cast only six months at a time. 
Instead of his usual full year.

Among other things. Habson 
(toes not believe business will 
slump the ten per rent that other 
toreeaater* are predicting But 
he doe* believe that if a ten 
per cent slump in business 
com«-». It will go farther, per
haps to .10 per rent.

One thing that Habson pre- 
din* I* that the south and south
west will not have a drouth this 
eoming year. Hope he's right 
there.

And he also says no World 
War during the first six months 
of 1954 He made a similar 
prediction at the beginning of 
1953. even said the Korean war 
shooting would end He was 
right in that ease, as in most 
ot hia other lori-msts.

Believe you'll enjoy reading 
Habson * forecast. We have 'to 
pay for it. so pleas*- do.

Wc can be fairly certain of 
on«> thing for th«* coming y*ar 
Politic* on a local scale will 
soon lx- blossoming out. Fur 
this Is the year wc el«*ct our 
county and precinct and »1st-' 
officials. We've b»*«'n reading 
about the possibilities of can- j 
didnti-s for various state offices i 
tor several months. We ll soon 
know who is going to run lor 
what

•  •  B

l laughter Chris, of course. ha«J 
a wonderful Christina*. Wond*-r- 
ful for her and for us. too She 

j got her doll house And her 
1 Toni doll and doll doth«** I 
wouldn't know how many dolL 
she has had In her four and a 
half years, but th«*y would b*- 
many in number Shi* ha* 
named th«*m all. For a long 
time, she lias been waiting a 
Toni doll And guess what »he 
has named it. Chris Y«*s. she 

| narm-d It for herself it's the
first d«>U she has giv«<n that 

i honor.
H«*r Christmas had a sad note, 

too. she told me. Her imaginary 
boy frk-nd. Freddie, out at the 
ranch ithc ranch b**mg very 

J imaginary also), was sick on
| Christmas day. Think xhe said 
he ate too much

•  •  B

Oh. you football fans who 
have available for your view
ing a TV art KGNC-TV will 
telecast, on th«*ir new NHC cabl«* 
hook-up. the Rose Bowl game 
beginning at 3 45 o'clock Fri
day altemoon The station also 
I »opes to bring a part ot th*- 
Cotton Bowl gam«*. If the sta
tion is on Its full lOOJXXl watt 
power, we should all be able to 
get a good picture. KFDA-TV 
will telecast the Orange Bowl 
game tl think), on its cabl* 
!>ook-up. It's slated to start 
about 1 o'clock.

Flea Simpson was in Amarillo 
Sunday, and saw the live tele
cast, from KFDA-TV, of the 
I lelroit-Clevelnnd pro champion
ship gam»-. Flea said It was 
really good.

Here are three more riddles 
which have be«m handl'd to me. 
I haven't even attempted to 
work them out. l-arry Fuller 
is the donor of the riddles, and

if you ran t work them contact 
1 arry at the office of th«' Six:lb 
western Public Servin' company 
for the correct solution, H" 
said the plan' where he got th«' 
riddles also had th«’ answers

A number of chickens »«d
horses are standing in a barn 
The total number of h«*a«i* and 
wings «>qual the number of f«x*t 
What fa'irentag«' of •h«' *‘>*al 
number of anunals is hors«'*

A young hoy faxl'-msl a
numbi'r ot brick* to one end ot 
a ter-MF in order to balance 
his weight at the other .-nd He 
found that fw would just bal
ance against 16 bucks on th'
short end or Just 11 hr irk« on
the long end Find th«’ boy * 
weight If a brick weigh* N of 
a brick, plus S ol • pound

Three wonv'n th«' first with 
10 eggs, th«' ««'«-end with 30. 
and th«- third with 50, sold their 
eggs at market Th«') sold their 
varying quantities of «'gg* for 
th«' same sums of money What 
did ca«-h one ge t '

Mr and Mrs A C M«'ier of 
Amarillo and Bohbv lacker of 

1 Oklahoma City sp«nt th«' holi
days in the Stratton home.

Ans«'l Bark i*f Greenville *p nt 
1 the holidays h»-rc with hi* fam
ily.

| - — j
Mr. and Mrs. Janie, Harder 

and son of Lubbock. Mr and 
! Mrs. Max Jordan of Canyon 
Mr and Mr* Jack Brooks and 
son ol Skellytown. Mr* Strll» 
Brooks of Mineral Wells and 
Mr ami Mrs Hand«- Brook* and 
daughter of Amarillo *p«'nt th ■ 
we«-k-end with Mr and Mrs II 
W Brooks.

Mrs Kate Everett spent th*’ i 
holidays with relative* in Brown
field.

Mr and Mr* Bare! IVttit of 
Pnmpa sp*-nt Christmas day with 
Mrs J B Pettit ami Mr ami 
Mr*. Wh«*'ler Carti-r

Mr and Mrs II D Biitnim 
ami family spent the holiday* 
In Bqrg«-r with Mr ami Mi-* 
Bobby Williams

Mr and Mr* Noah Punninv 
ham of Whnfta«*-, Mr and Mr*
( »rville Cunningham and daugh
ter of Samnorwood. Eddie Cun
ningham and children of Ama
rillo, Mr and Mr* Ijirry Cun
ningham and children of Abi-
l«-ne Mr and Mrs Ronald Cun
ningham of Anth«>ny. N M . and 
Mr and Mrs J W Little and 
children of Mooresville. N C.. 
sp«-nt the holiday* with Mr ami 
Mrs, R O. ('unningham.

Mr and Mrs Roy Ron chan 
and girls spent the holiday* in 
Clinton and Maysvillc, < >kla. 
with Mr. and Mr*. R L  Hough 
and childron.

Mr and Mr* (Tyd.- ( ’arp.-nU'i 
ot Wichita. Kans. and Mr. and 
Mr* J E Cooke of Hart «pint 
Hh- h«»lidays with Mrs D. C
Carpenter and oth*'r udatlve*

»’K 4

Mr and Mrs A L  Mn Wriill
tU Mlí í i í  Mr M.BUI Rlgdun and tfaoghti-i nf
Borfer spent Chrlatma* rt.iv
Mr and Mr* John Scott '

** • M|

Announcing—

Now Ownership of

M c l E A N  L A U N D R Y
I hove bought tho McLean Laundry from Mi 

and Mrs. Cleo Edwards the sale to bo 
completed January 1 when the manogemort 
changes. Both Mrs. John Gudgel and Mrs Eva 
Cobb will continue to work with me in the 
operation of the laundry, assuring you of the 
Same type of excellent service which you have 
been enjoying It is our hope that you will 
continue your-fine patrortoge of the laundry, 
and that we can please you in every way. 
Come to see us . . . often.

MRS. V. GRIGSBY
• """ *

TNANK YOU
j FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
;  It has been our pleasure to serve you in the
I McLean Laundry for the past several years, and•
I we want all of you to know that your splendid
I patrortoge of the firm has been greatly apprec-•
I iatrd. Our plans for the immediate future are
£
I indefinite. Thank you again for the business
•
- you have given us, and we hope that you wi.l
- continue to patronize the laundry under the 
• ownetship of Mrs. Grigsby after January 1.

MR. AND MRS.
ClEO EDWARDS

end SKYLINI* Steel Off.ce 
Furnitur« is Your S«»t 
lnv«stm«nt •'

t h #

S f a f t lH C t
E X E C U T I V E

SKYLINEt Steel Offic« Fwmitura represents your wis
est investment in office equipment. Skytiner pays 
big dividends in smart, modern appearance . , . 
increased working efficiency . . . rugged durability. 
Heavy gauge steel construction, baked enamel finish 
meant longer life . . .  results in lower cost per year 
of use.

HMë7/iLfean /îeu‘±

LOW PRICES

. . . on eU

G E N U I N E
F O R D ©

saR A T T E R I E S  !
•  Froth Stockt I

B Powerful I
•  Long Lifo I

Warranties up to 3« month*

ORIVE IN T0BAYF0R  
IREK

BATTERY INSPECTION!

DYSART MOTOR CO.
w ____  f  i , -  Jl, m-----ê mm----a.• o v r  r n «  navy r o to  u t o i t f

► i
fli. îTTw'ÎÎTtT1 T 1* íur ' Wr,rk «W l IwmH *t Ihr inst*nt that v«*i
That's an Ti ¡2 ? V ^ 'W ,h*n « « * « « . « «  »  nr* planu and rquipn»«»« m ISM-
broi* V L  ^  f * " * * *  ltuiUrt * »'rrv «w k of Hw yref. and «dlbtl. i  Krdrty » total plant invest«,.,, lu ^  ,Kj||1 * ,* , iUOOfluü b, (hr rml of 1944

1* mr-Murvd lT lI Ü j*"  u!-* • day. ami y«t Hrxldy » invsalmmt lo p ttd lk it

r n ^ T ^ Í  Ä  * ***" * thr b'«*^

YOU* tu liiC  5(0viCf COMPANY LIAOS IHOVSttlAL U tAM VO N  IN tHC 0 M A Î » O u t " * 1*’

IO B T  B W l i r n g

potue sfavici
C O N F A «*



^ ^ 6  J Î I Î Im  H m *  ■—  MALEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. DETEMIìER ni, low  pK. 9 | Mr »nd Mm. Pomi Moot*
— #nd Mr ami Mr» Ed I-oitgioj

«I Am*illi> »petit Christmas day
* '!h Ml M.s .1 I M irli ri-Uitlt*

Mr ami Mr» j  P Dickinson 
jTdnWnn JP-n‘  *hr h jld »y « 

Ur and Mr» II N. Morgan

Ur ami Mm Eliwr Cudgel 
J  da,,, hler and Mr. Sonnv 
r “Jh „ „ i  ehildrm ol tanning. 
? S M . »pent I he holiday» 
r h their parent*. Mr. and 

n R •Ion«'«. Mr »ml Mr» 
i^nwml Smith, »nd Mr »ml 
jl,x John < .udfrt

Martha Aldridge «prnt 
night In l*ampa with

Mr daughter. Mr» L. K. Naeh- 
Murr and family.

y r and Mr» II L  Cha»o 
-Wt daughter» spent the holiday* 
* *  relatives In Wichlia Fall*

M, «ml Mr» Thornton Kiv-t 
L  of California vhiltod
¿„day with Mr and Mr» Fred
fytmon. V

Jimm> P'ranlngton and Sharon 
lj»lrr of Shamrock vialted with 
yr. |*at IVnnington Sunday.

John Sublet! »pent Christmas 
‘y Canyon with his «laughter». 
Iln A Berry of Canyon ami 
yin \ U. Woodburn of Ami-
nlk>

Mr ■•ml Mr». E II Kramer 
'n̂ nt t hnetma» In Oklahoma 
jfgy with Mr and Mr» Burl 

•tt and family.

Mr and Mi». Jewel Meneham 
•nd children *|»*nt Chriatm— day 
idh hi* parenta. Mr and Mr», 

jj W M.nham. in Turkey.

Personal

Mr and Mr» Tom Salem and 
am Tim and Mr» I .aura Camp- 
Mi ol Hirkey visited Saturday 
aid Sunday in the honn- of Mr. 
•nd Mis Lester Campbell.

Mr and Mr». Tom Bryant of 
fort Worth. Mr, and Mr» Rob 

i Junes and Mr» Hill l*ankford of 
Wellington visited with Mr and 
Georg' Anders and other rela
tives Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Me*aer of 
Herelonl »pent the holidays with 
lui grandmother, Mr*. Pearl
Tumrr.

Mr and Mr». C. V. Bragg and 
children of Fort Worth spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mr». 
L L  Appling and Mr mid Mrs. 
f  V Bragg. Mrs C. V. Brag«; 
rrmaimd lor an extendi*! visit.

Mi him) Mrs. K. L. Mcllroy 
nd daughter* of Vernon, and 
Ir ami Mrs. Mike Murft uf 
anyon spent the week-end In 
»• home of Mr and Mi». Clif- 
>nl Allison.

Mr. and Mr». IWn Ci itehk’w 
cl Amarillo vialted with Mrs. M 
M Ni w man Sunday.

Mr and Mr». Warren Carter 
ind family of Skellytown visited 
»ith Mr». O. K. Lee Christmas
py-

Mr and Mr», ijiwrence lee  
•nd rhildren of Pampa spi'nt the 
holiday* with Mr» Frank Go-
kghtly «nd Mr». O. K. Lee.

Lmdy Smith of Amarillo 1« 
•f» ruling the Christina* holiday» 
»ith In» grandmother. Mr*, 
frail Turner.

Mr and Mr». James McClellan 
d children of Wellington »pent 
f iMilidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
rk McClellan and Mr and Mrs 
»once Drum of Kellerville.

Mr. and Mr». Homer Abliott 
tf" 'it chriatma» «lay in Borger 
*lth their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mr». John Bayle** and
ion.

dr and Mr». Irvcn Aldcrson 
nt < hri*tma* day in Claren- 
I with Mr and Mr« Earl
!• mon.

Mr and Mi». Neal Skinner I 
ami «taught« r of Shamrock vis- I 
Ited with Mr and Mrs. 1 I 
Martindalc Momlay

Mr and Mr* J W Graham 
of Amarillo visit«*! with Mr and; 
Mr». Victor Cl let t (Tiristmn* day

Mrr J W Kibler wa* in Aina 
nllo Momlay on busin<»s

Mrs. FI la Ann Jon»** an I ; 
(laughter viailed w ith Mr* Fr i - 
Join* in Ijikeview Sunday.

N II O rm  ami *on of Mule- 
shoe »pent Christmas with Mr 
nm! Mr» N A Gr»»T

Mr. and Mr» Earl Green of 
Fort Worth *|«nt the holiday* 
with hi* grandparents. Mr and 
Mm W F Green

Mr» Mattie Graham sp-mt the 
Ixiliday* with relatlvi» in Tex- 
homo. Okla

Mr and Mr* Vernon G't»«on | 
ami family visit«*! with Mr. mi,I 
Mrs A 1» i ¡it's.>n in Ikihlin. ' 
and Mm Sue Knight in San 
Angelo during the Christmas 
hoi Ida ys.

fir and lira C W Finley j
ami daughter* of Iaibhoek »pent 1 
the holidays with their parents. ! 
Mr and Mr* C M Carpenter 
and I*r and Mrs. II W Finley

Mrs Naonu Forkner of Mem j 
phis is visiting with Mr and ' 
Mm A N Hardeman

Mr and Mr* Wallace Grim 
ley ami family spent the holi
day* with relatives in Karwelt j 
and Mules hoc

Mr and Mr* Joe Gibson and 
family visit«*! with Mr and Mrs 
A H Henson In Clarendon Sun- ! 
day.

Mr ami Mrs. J R Smith of 
Dallas »pent the holiday* with 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs. It T 
Dickinson.

Sue Hill sfient the holidays in j 
Littlefield with Jan Greer

Mr. and Mm. Jim T'ddcr ann 
children of Weatherford. O la  
■pent Christmas day with Mr 
mid Mm Udell Muntooth and 
other relaliv«».

Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Duvidson 
and family. Mr and Mr» Floyd 
Davidson and family, and Miss 
Iva Davidson of Wheeler spent 
Christmas day with Mr and 
Mr*. F L. Bone*

Mr. ami Mr». Jug Green of 
Amarillo sfient the week end with
■ 'inlives her**.

Mr* W It Cnof* r I* visiting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. J Hale, in Saint Jo.

Gordon Wilson spent the hnli- 
dn>s with his sister Mrs Donald 
Beall, at park City. Utah.

Mr mid Mrs Doug Clawson ’ 
..nd children spent the holidays 
in Borger visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs I fob Price and Mr and 
Mm. A I. Gunkel

Mr and Mrs Hickman Brown

N' ldino I>*c of Amarillo »pent 
•he holidays with her mother, 

O. K. Lac, and other rela-t» 'l
I  Mr. am! Mm. A. P. Alcxand«>r 
•f Amarillo spent Christmas day 
* ” h Mr and l i n  B. E Glaas

Mr and Mr» Glenn Alitanti 
' i  children of Midland viaii -d 
•h Mr and Mm. n ifford Alll- 
’> 'iaturday.

Mr and Mr». Josh Chillon and 
daughter t-aJune »pent Christina# 
fc|th Mr and Mm Johnie Chilton 
*>mI family at Dumaa.

Mr. and Mrs Otis McClellan 
*nd daughter» of Pampa visited 
*Hh hi* parents. Mr and Mm. 
Jack McClellan. (Tiri»ima* day

Mr. and Mm Joe Richardson 
•' hamrock » peril the week-end 
**th Mr and Mrs John Andern

Mr. and Mm Clifford Alllaon 
•nd »on Jimmy »pent Chriatm*» 
<•> in Clarendon with Mr» J 
** Alliaon and daughter Naomi.

Mrs. Eunice Trnsnom. Mr* 
Adr« I amona, and Misa Rets 
Umana of Amarillo vialted with 
•hetr sister. Mrs. ' Irven Aldrrson.■'windajr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Jolly ol 
Dumas, and Mr. and Mrs Walter I 
Todd of Lefors spent Christmas 
with Mr and Mrs. Arthur Dwyer

Martin Dwyer of Petersburg 
visited Sunday with Mr and 
Mm. Arthur Dwyer.

Mr. and Mm Vernon Turner 
and daughter of Walters. < *kl.i. 
spent Saturday night with Mr j 
ami Mrs. CI«*o Edwards

Visitors in th«* home of M ' 
and Mr». T  E. Crlap during the j 
Christmas holulnv* were ih'-ir i 
granddaughlem, Carla and Mar
ilyn Crisp of Oklahoma City; 
Mr. ami Mr* Bill Crisp and j 
daughter Pat of Dimmilt; Shan
non Whittington and KuenU 
Davenport of Amarillo; Mr and j 
Mrs J F Davenport ami Orient* j 
of IV»*r Trail. Colo.; Mr nn«l , 
Mrs. Marv in Atw ater of B n- j 
nett. Colo.; Bill Sander* of Dal
las; Mr and Mm Guy Farring
ton of Pamfui: ami Mr and Mr». 
Albert Sander* and Gene of 
A!anrc«*d.

Mrs. Allen Grav*» and daugh
ters of Wellington visited with 
Mr. ami Mrs W. E. Greeq Sat
urday

Dr. and Mrs Jam«» E Finley 
and sons of Houston spent the 
holidays with his parents. Dr. 
ami Mm II W Finley

Mr* J W Kibler spent Christ 
mas day in Skellytown with her 
grandson. Gene Harlan and 
family.

Mr and Mm J. T. Hamby and 
son of Canadian spent the hol
idays with Mr, and Mm Harry 
Harlan

Mr and Mm. Ijiwrence Hauck 
and family spent the holiday* 
in Corpus Christ!. Orange Grove. 
San Antonio, and Alice, where 
they vialted with relativ«» aqd 
friends

Mr and Mm Boh Avery and 
son and Mr. and Mm. Arvou* 
Guinn and mn of Amarillo via- 
it'd with Mr and Mm Pat 
Herndon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Guy lliblrr amt 
family spent lip  holiday» In 
Paint Rock with Mm W F 
Houston

Mr and Mrs W E Harlan 
of Skellytown vialted with Ihetr 
mother». Mr» Mary Harlan and 
Mr* J W. Kibler, during the 
holidays

Mr and Mrs E. H Kramer 
visited with Mr and Mr». IVUt 
Kramer in tkwdwell. Okla over 
the week-end. .

nml children spent the week-end
with Ids parents. Mr and Mrs 
W. II. Brown, in Vernon

Mr and Mr» Chancy Hood 
and family of Winter», Mr and 
Mrs Joe McDowell and family 
ol I-efars. Mr und Mrs Clar- 
' mv Webster of Amarillo, and
Mr and Mm. J L. Mann and
family were dinner guests in 
•be home ol Mrs. Etta Car
michael Christmas day.

Mr and Mr- Ted I.origino nml 
sons of Sapulpa. Okla , spent the 
holidays with her parents. Mi
und Mr*. C B Peabody

Mr and Mrs C. II Rut rum of
>efors visit'd with Mr. and Mm. 
II E Barrett Christmas day

■lack Harvey of Amarillo and 
Mr and Mrs John I. Lkdtkc

of Paduenh spent the holiday*
in the home of Mr. and Mm. E
C. Bragg

Chari«» ('ox of Dumas spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie Back.

Mr and Mrs J R McClellan 
and daughter visited with r«'la- 
tiv«s in ('iarendon Christmas 
day

Mr and Mr*. Frey Cubine and
daughter Floella spi'nt ('hr ist mas 
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Bridgi» at Knox Oty.

Mr and Mr*, lis ter Carter of 
Abilene spent the holidays vis
iting with relatives here und at 
Aianrind.

Mr and Mm. W. E Bogun 
r-ln'tit the holiday» in Rorger with 
Mr and Mrs. Cre<d Bogan

Mr. uml Mm. J A ('nvkett 
end son Jimmy of Roswell. N 
M . spent the week-end visiting 
with relativ«» here

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Joe Bail«>y and 
»on ol Amarillo visitixl with M' 
i.nd Mm Joiin Caudill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Grigsby
and sons of Dumas. Mr. and 
Mi*. Norman Gngshy and son 
of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Ritter and children of
l.ubtiock. Mm N. E. Savage of 
Carlsbad. N. M , and Mi*. V 
Mon*hrad of Roswell, N. M . 
spent the holidays with Mrs. V. 
Grigsby and son Eddie,

Mrs. Gallic Biiiih*  and Miss 
Kula Threet of Corsicana spent 
the holidays here visiting with 
relatives

I f s
Storif Here

YOUR CHOICE 
EXCEPT 

SANKA and 
KAFFEE HAGG

tb 89
Mission

Peaches » -  25c
Kim bell's

Chili No. 2 con 47c

Gold Medal

F lou r
Schilling's Black

P ep p er

Regular Silo

5 tb sack

carton

$00445c I Cigarettes s2
Sunshine

2 oz. can 32c I Crackers U“ 48c

CHOICE
MEATS

U. S. Good

STEAK

STEW
MEAT

Special? (Jowl 

KriHay, Saturday, 

Jan. 1, 2, 19.r>4

T-BONE or 
SIRLOIN

n> 58c

» 25c

GARDEN FRESH

VEGETABLES

U. S. No. 1 Green

CABBAGE
SPUDS

* 5c
10 tb bag

U S. No. 1 Colorado 
Yellow

Premiums on Display 
In Our Store

ONIONS * k

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  ^ M A R K E T *

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity
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RATES

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge ......  50c
Far ward, firat insertion ......3c
Following insertion*
Display rata in elaaaiflod

column, par inch............. 79c
All ads cash with ardor, unions 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephon* 47 —

FOR SALE

Plenty of cane hay and alfalfa 
hay for salo. Cane 79c bale; 
alfalfa 9100 bale. Gee. R. 
Ronoau 52-Jp

For Salo— Sand love. Indian, 
and switch grass toed Test on 
sand lave shows SS.42% purity 
and S1% germination. Sec Truitt 

Is

Welkmt guaranteed hosiery. 
Far men, women, and children. 
Beautiful sheer nylon*. Guar
anteed aoainst runs, snags, and 
hales. For further Information, 
write to Roa 39S, McLean, and 
yeur Wslkmt representative will
call. 53-2p

For Sale—Well-grained hegari 
bundles: or would pasture seme
stack. Roy McCracken. Ip

For Sale—Can* bundles. 6«  
each; began bundle*. Sc each. 
Also 290-gal. butane tank, good 
condition, $100 00. See R. J. 
Turner. 93-2p

Used tires, including several 
good 600a IS tires, at bargain 
prices. See Guy Mi bier. 1c

FOR RENT

Far Rent—4-room house with 
bath. J. D. Davenport. 12-tfc

For Ront—3-room house with 
bath. See John Martel. 46-tfc

WANTED

Beauty Counsellors Cosmetics 
distributors needed In McLean. 
Far information, write Bernice 
Carter. 312B W. 10th. Amarillo, 
Taaas. 91-3p

M ISCELLANEO U S

See John Mertel fer real estate. 
17. JS-tfo

I will do custom grinding: 
bandies 30c. grain 20c. Make 
date first. Luther Petty.

E a pert local and long 
ing. Par mora Information

Pampa. 1-tf*

Let's get aoguamted—free dry 
your first wash. Phene 

21. Bendia Laundry. 93-2p

Visitors in the C. E Hunt 
horn*' this week were Mr and 
Mrs Lloyd Hunt and children 
of Ida ion Mr and Mrs Tagir 
Hunt and children of Roby, and 
R. E Thompson of Morton

Mr and Mrs. A R. Clawson 
spent thr holidays in Izihhork 
end Ihmmitt visiting with rela
tives

Mr and Mrs Alien Clifton 
of Dumas spent Chriatmaa Eve 
In thr home of his brother. Ed 
Clifton

Mr and Mrs Nelson Mitchell 
of Indianapolis. Ind, were vis
itors Tuesday In thr home of 
?lr and Mrs Ed Clifton.

Mr* G. W Humphreys and 
son Jack visited with relatives 
In Vernon and Chlllicothe Christ
mas day

Mr and Mrs E. N Krltzler of 
(.aFsyrtte. Ohio, are visiting with 
Dr. and Mr3 J. H Kritzler and 
family

Mr and Mrs Jim D Sparks 
and sons of Tlpic n. Calif. Mr 
and Mrs. Ervin Baker and chil
dren. and Mr. and Mrs Wes 
1-anghnm of Pam pa. and Mr and 
Mrs T. R. I-angham of Gallup. 
N. M . visited with Mr and Mr» 
T  A. Langham during thr holi
days

Mr and Mrs. W W Shad id 
and daughter visited with rela
tives in Oklahoma City during 
thr holidays

Mrs. 3. W Ellington, Mrs J 
F. Shelton, and Mr and Mrs 
T  C. Ellington and daughter, of 

and Mr and Mrs (Toy 
of Stinnett visited with 

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Shelton 
during thr holidays

Mr and Mrs. (Tyfton Wilker- 
son and family of Amarillo vlo

in thr M T  WHkrrson 
during the holidays

JUDGE TALKS 
AT MEETING 
Of LIONS CLUB

Comparing the government of 
Gray County to t̂hat of a largo 
corporation. County Judge J. B 
Maguire Jr. explained some of 
the functions of county officials 
during an address at thr regular 
Tuesday meeting of the McLean 

j Lions Club.
Maguire pointed out that the 

! stockholders in a corporation 
meet and elect their directors, 
who in turn manage the physical 
properties of the firm. In the 
same manner, he pointed out. 
voter* elect their county officials 
to manage the business of the 

j county.
Each of the county official* 

has his work to do. the Judge 
stated, and the comnussionens 
court composed of the four 
rgmnuastoners and their presid
ing officer, the county judge 
are in reality the board of di
rector* for the county's business

Laws, of course, regulate what 
can and what cannot be done 
with the county s money Unlike 
a corporation, the county is sup- 
;<ueed to take in only enough 
money through taxes and Us 
other sources to opera le for on- 
year For that reason Maguire 
-.aid. the county operates under 
a budget system.

Few taxpaying voters, who arc 
the stockholders in the county’s 
government, take much Interest 
in what the county officials do 
the judge pointed out At the 
.annual budget hearing in Sep
tember. only two citt/ens out of 
20.754 people m the county 
bothered to attend.

The |>ast year, the county 
baa spent approximately one and 
one-quarter million dollars in all 
of ita activities. Maguire em
phasized. and that "is big busi
ness He urged the people to 
fake more interest in their gov
ernment. and in that manner, 
the officials whom the prop)" 
elect w»U know more about what 
thr people really want

Other guests at the Lions 
meeting included County Agent 
Ralph Thomas of Pampa. and 
Rev Henry Parmenter of Denton.

OTTO 0. GROSS 
DIES IN PAMPA

Otto Other Gross, resident of 
the local arts far about 35 year*, 
died suddenly at his hnmr at 
W Sumner in Pampa December 
IS

Funeral services were held in 
the I kionkr I-Carmichael chapel 
in Pampa. with Rev W H 
Itamrs of the Magic City Baptist 
(Tuirrh officiating, assisted by 
Rev Stroebel of the First Bap
tist Church In Pampa

Gross was horn in Auglain.- 
County. Ohio, October 11. 1W7 
He was 76 years of age at thr 
tune of his death

A retired oil field driller Grass 
had lived near Mrl ran for 33 
years, and had worked in many 
oil fir Ids in Texas and other 
state* He had been in U! health 
for the past five years

Grom was a member of the 
rveatur Ind, Methodist Church, 
having joined at the age of 3R 
year*.

Survivors include his wife. 
Kilroe; two daughters. Mrs. 
Jackie MrMmn of Pampa and 
Mrs Maude Dyer of Pine, Colo.; 
two sons. Hubert R of Ever
green. Colo , and Adam K of 
Chicago, ni.: three slaters. Mrs 
Sophie Wynn of Angola. Ind. 
Mrs Gertrude Adam* of Ikm- 
kirk. Ind. and Mrs ViUie Beeler 
of Geneva. Ind ; and two broth
er*. Adam A Gross of IVnsacols. 
Fla and L. W Gross of Me 
Iran.

Pallbearer* were Jesse Roberts 
Jack Farris. Clyde Holloway. 
Jimmie Do vis, George Fngg le
mon. and Horaop Wilhelm

Mr and Mrs Billy D Rid» 
and daughter of Groom spent 
Christmas with Mr and Mrs 
l-aroy Sutton and other relative*

L  M Watson and Miss Penny
Ellis of S. M U . Dallas spent 
the holidays in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Inwrence Watson

Ja John* and Zondell Ellington 
of Skellytown visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Shelton a few 
days this week

%*r and Mr* Bud Gray and 
ton of Canyon, and Mr and Mrs 
Jack Brooks and son of S kelly- 
town v isited tritk Mr and 
W W 
day*

REVEILLE

. . . with the boys

Pvt. Brooks Hugg has return
ed from Germany and is spend
ing a 30-day leave with his wife 
and his parents.

B B B

A 3c Buddy Atwell of Kelly 
Field. San Antonio, is spending 
a 12-day leave with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hibler.• • •

Ch C. and Mm Leo J Mc- 
t xmald and children of Camp 
l.cjeuno, N. C.. visited with hw 
parents. Mr and Mrs R L  Mc
Donald. last week.B • •

Lt tj. g > Claude E. Motincr 
of Pensacola. Fla., visited with 
his parents. Mr. and Mm. Hal 
Mouncv. last week.

B B B

A 1c Jimmy Williams has re
turned to Alexandria. l«a., after 
having spent the past 15 days 
with his parents. Mr. and Mm. 
R. F Williams. and other 
relatives.

MRS. GRIGSBY 
BUYS LAUNDRY

Thr Mel .ran I .sundry has been 
sold by Oleo Edwards to Mrs. 
V. Grigsby, the sale to he ef- 

| fective January 1. it was an- . 
j nounerd this week.

Mm Grigsby owns and oper
ates thr 20 Trees Court, but she 
plans to be active manager of I 
the laundry She stated that | 

' she will retain the service* of ; 
hoth Mm John Gudgel and Mrs 
Eva Cobb at the laundry.

Mr and Mm Edwards have i 
owned and operated the laundry 

i for several yearn. Edward: 
vaid that his plans for the future 

i are indefinite, 
j .________________

Mr and Mrs Wes langham 
I of Pampa. Jackie Bums of White 
j Derr, and Mr and Mm T  A 

langham visited with Mr and 
; Mm J E langham in Childreas 
! Monday.

Izocal Methodist»

PUNNING CRUSADE

Mm R B Joni-s and Mrs, .1 
M Stevens and son were in 
Pampa Monday on business.

Mrs W E Ballard of Sulphur 
Springs spent the holidays vis
iting with friends in Mcl-ean.

Mr and Mrs G. W Humphreys 
and son Jack attended the 50th 
wedding anniversary celebration 
of Mr and Mm G. W Mison 
in Wheeler Sunday

Mr and Mm J N Smith and 
family arrompanu-d by Mr and 
Mm Wrgal Smith of I kimas 
visited with Mr and Mm. Ed 
Billingsley in Arnett. Okla.. Sat
urday.

Mr and Mm W C. Simpson 
and son visited with Mr. and 
Mm Joe Webb in Amarillo Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Joe Graham of 
Amarillo visited with Mm S A J  Goodman and the C. O. Good
man family Saturday.

Mm Florette Burns and 
i daughter« of ‘White Deer spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Mr and Mm Paul Miller.

Bill Wilkerson of Midland and] 
Jack» Burnt of White Deer 
spent Thursday night with Mr 
and Mm Paul Miller

The McLean Methodist Chu 
will initiate on January 3 an 
intensive evangelism and church 
attendance crusade to continue 
through Easter. The local em
phasis will be a port of the 
south central Jurisdiction pro
gram. which is being promoted 
by all Methodist churches in 
Kansas. Nebraska. Oklahoma. 
Missouri. Arkansas. Inuisiana 
New Mexico, and Texas under 
the direction of the board of 
evangelism

The challenging theme of the
rampaign is "Give GOD a 
Chance N O W " Newspapers, 
radio, television, billboards, movie 
trailers, postern, and automobile 
bumprr strips will be used to 
publicize the crusade

Purpose of the crusade is siv 
fold: to increase regular church 
ctt<ndanee, to activate indifferent 
church member*, to exalt the 
place of church worship, to lift 
up the importance of preaching 
the gospel, to viait ami invite 
non-church people to the services, 
and to recapture the power oi 
Christian fellowship.

A major feature will be a vis 
it.it ion on church members to 
secure their pi edges of attend
ance during the 1 tv-weeks period. 
The local pastor. Rev C. W. 
Parmenter. will pfrach a aeries 
of sermons on prayer ami the 
holy habits. Attendance at wor
ship services will be registered 
January 3 through April 11. 
Absentee members will be con 
lacted and urged to attend each 
Sunday.

The church attendance emph
asis ia to be a nation-wide pro 
gram, called for by the council 
of bishops of the Methodist 
church. In which they express 
concern for those members "who 
do not regularly attend the Sun
day services of their churches"

There will be two revival*, the 
fimt to be January 3-10 with 
the preaching done by Rev Ray 
Johnson: and the second will be 
March 21-2H. The name of the 
preacher helping in the latter 
revival will be announced later

Christmas Party 
Is Held in Home 
Of Miro Pakan

Mr. and Mrs Miro Pakan 
were host and hostess for a 
Christmas party in their home 
Sunday. December 37.

After a number of gami-s were 
played, delicious refreshments 
were served to the following 
guests: Prof and Mrs Georg.- 
Dolak and family of St. Ixiui*. 
Mo . Edward Cadra of Pennsyl
vania; Adella Cadra of St 
Joseph. Mirh ; Faith Marina of 
Izibbock; Roger Kohl* of Austin. 
Mr and Mrs John Hnvciar. Mr. 
and Mrs John Hmctar Jr.. John 
Cadra and sorv Edward Pakan. 
Christine Pakan and son. Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Marina and children, 
Mr and Mr* 1 jonard Kohls. Mr 
i.od Mrs John Cullers and son. 
Mr and Mrs John Mertel ami 
son. and Christine Peters, of 
Shamrock.

Local Boys Enter 
Casre Tournament 
At Claude Today

Ths boy* basketball team of 
McLean High School will enter 
the annual North Plains Bask
etball Tournament for boys at 
Claude this weekend. The 
local eager* were champion* 
in the boy* division of the 
annual Shamrock tourney. The 
Claude tourney hat no girie 
division.

McLean's opening gam* w 'll 
be with Gruver this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. A victory over 
Gruver would pit McLean 
against Kresa Friday morning 
at 9:30 o’clock. Kress drew 
a bye in the opening round.

A loos to Gruver will place 
McLean against either Borger 
B. Claude, or White Deer. The 
tournament is a double-elim
ination affair, meaning that 
each team must lose two games 
before being knocked complete
ly out of the competition.

Persona
Mr and Mr*. C T. Clint and 

Mr and Mr* C. T. Cline Jr. 
ami son of Amarillo, Don Light
of Panhandle, and Donna Gail 
Stubblefield, student at WTSC. 
Canyon, were visitors in the Ear! 
Stubblefield home during the
holidays.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs C. F Vim'yard during 
the holidays were Mr and Mrs 
M F Viney and children of 

I placerville. Calif., and Mr and 
Mr* L  L  Vineyard and chil
dren. Marilyn tzmg. and Harold 
Power* of Garden City, Kana

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Melt 
and family visited with Mr* 
C. Trent In Childrr-aa ov,-r t 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs Jim Traver
and aon of Oxnard. Calif 
visiting with Mr and Mrs
A. Tindall In Kollerville

Mra Larry Fuller ami
V 18111x1 with her parent*. £
and Mr*. John Studer. in Pam 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mra W E Andrews 
and son Bobby, and Mr and Mr* 
Claude Andrews of Childress: 
Mrs. Josia Moore of Eldorado 
Ark ; Mr and Mrs Don Randall 
and sons of Amarillo; and Lt 
and Mr*. I>tck Andrews of Fort 
Benning. Ga , were dmm-r guests 
In the J. L. Andrew* home 
Christmas day

Mr. and Mrs Ishmarl Swaf
ford of Amarillo visited with Mr 
and Mrs Hill McAllister during 
the holiday*.

Mr* Una Newsom and daugh
ter Vickie Sue spent Christmas 
with relatives in Dumas

LEFT-HANDEDNESS 
by Scian«« Features

The problem of a left-handed 
child in a right-handed world is 
one which has occupied psycholo
gists— and parents — for a good 
many years. Should the child he 
forced to change? Should he be 
left alone?

Dr. Gertrude llildieth. a uni
versity psychologist who ha» toad«- 

an exhaustive 
study of left- 
handedness. be
lieve» that chil
dren are not 
b o r n  I e f t - 

[, handed. At a
- fairly early age
is a chi l d may
S »how a prefer-

C e n c e f o r l h e
,**,W1-* \  right or le ft
' »Y/v/»v. >  hand — but it ia
' / *  V '  X-s. only a prefer-

, t  cnee.
For this reason, Dr. Hildreth 

believes that it is important to be
gin training a child to use hi* l ight 
hand while he is in the erib-and- 
high-ehair stage, before the prefer
ence becomes a deeply engrained 
habit, if you wish to train him at 
all. Here are a few ways this can 
be done:

Always place toy» or silverware 
near hia right hand — but never 
take them out of his left hand, once 
he has them there. Hanging rattles 
and other toys on the right side 
of the crib or carriage may en
courage the baby to um- his right 
hand. A toy watfh or bracelet on 
the right wrist may draw attention 
to the right hand.

However, if the child persists in 
using the left hand he should be 
allowed to do so. Constant criticism 
may make him feel he is "different" 
and can lead to personality prob
lem* such as stuttering when he 
starts school

Mr and Mr*. J. W. Burrow, 
had as their guests December 
27 Mr and Mr* C H Whirlovv 

: and Mr and Mrs Jack Kelly 
1 and family of Harrold. Mr and 
Mrs H. L Goesagr- and (smilv 
and Mr and Mr*. R, B. Harris 
and family of Quanah. Mr. and 
Mr* C C Stidham of la »
Cruces, N M ; and Thomas Seay 
of Clarendon.

Mrs Bob James went to Amn- 
l rillo Sunday for a visit in the 
| home of her daughter Mrs Ben 
Chilton

( —
Grace Esther Dolak of St 

Bout*. Mo. visited with Mr and 
Mrs Miro Pakan and family
during the holidays

Mr and Mrs L  H Earthmai 
and A II. Moreman of Alanrecd 
friended the funeral of Louie 
Merrill of Memphis Tuesday. Mr. 
Merrill was a cousin of Mr. 
Moreman Funeral services were 
held in Memphis and burial wax 
in Clarendon.

Holiday visitor* in the I ail her
Petty home win- their childn*n. 
Francis Petty of Denver. Colo.

I Mrs. Nora I zn eland of Abilene, 
nnd Mrs. Znra Kennedy and aon 
Vernon of Amarillo Vernon 
i emained * for a visit w-ith hia 
grandparents this week.

Mr and Mrs Wes langham 
of Pampa visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Miller Tm-sday.

Mr and Mr* E. L. Mcllroy 
and daughter of Monham. Me. 
and Mrs. A C. Mcllroy nnd 
daughter of Kress, and Wilma 
Jean Mcllroy of Clarendon vis
ited with Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Mcllroy during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Gi-orgo Hendrix 
ind Parker Prather of TulU 
vlsih-d with Mrs. S. A Goodman 
nnd the C O. Goodman family 
Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mis. Frank Howard 
nnd sons. Mr. nnd Mrs Paul 
Miller and son. Morris Well*, 
nnd Charles Williams visited in 
Plainview, Okla. Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Harris

Mr. and Mr* C. A. Farley and 
children. Mike nnd Patsy, of 
Merkel spent the Itolidnys with 
her |»arents. Mr. and Mrs I-. II 
Fart hman.

Klwin Curry. R N McCabe. 
Hal Mounce. and 1 zither Petty 
attended the < kid Fellow* lodge 
meeting at Shamrock Monday 
night.

Mr and Mr*. Shelton Nash 
s|* nt the holidays in Wellington 
with her [>an-nts. Mr. and Mrs 
J A Dickson who evicbrah-d 
their Noth wedding anniversary 
Sunday. December 37.

Nieki Sue Nicholson of Pampa 
spent the week-end with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs I_ 
H. Nicholson.

Mr and Mr* Don Tindall and 
Mr and Mis. Jack Bruxson of 
I'ampa spent Chustmas day 

¡with Mr and Mr* O Q Tindall

I Van Bradshaw and family of 
Colorado visited Satuixjay in the 
home of hi* cousin. Forrest 
Switzer.

Mr and Mrs Clyde (W e ll  of 
Craig. Colo., and Mr and Mrs. 
Emmett (W e ll of Hereford vis
ited with Mr* Maud (W e ll dur
ing the holidays.

Mr and Mis. Milton Skipper
and children and Kenneth Good
man of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Bill Stroud and children 
of Dallas \ iaited in the home 
ol Mr and Mr*. C O flnniblUil 
during the Christmas holiday*. 
Sharon. Janice. and Carolyn 
Stroud remained for a visit with j 
their grundparenU this week.

J < Mullins and family of 
Colorado «ore visiting with Mr 
and Mrs L. C. Mullins

Mr and Mrs. Ilud Sim» „  
children of Quanah visited M; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sh.iu 
Tui-sday

Measles Reaches 
Mild Epidemic 
In State of Texas

Measles in Texas is reach 
a mild epidemic stage at pr« 
ent with oulbreaka follow u 
closely thi- main lines tif trav 
ncruss the stale, according to i 
Ion nation madi- puhlic by ( 
(kx> W. Cox. slate health oltio 
Th»’ numlx-r of coal's reported 
the State Health Department la 
week are much above the avt 
aga.

"The p>*cultar pattern of t 
spread of measles rr-mi|thnsi. 
the (act that it is n cmitagt. 
disease, passed on I rum one [e 
son to anotlvr,'' lir Cox *ai 
"Guard againat any exposure t 
n void mg contact with m ;is' 
patients"

I » .  Cox said that measi«-» nl<v 
ia not necessarily a danger 
•I iaease. but dangeiXNia conipl 
cations, such as Streptococcal i 
lection.*, mastoiditis, nnd pno 
monia which may follow, malt 
it a dnu-aw to h»* can-full 
nursed, with close attention fix 
s doctor

"Unskilled treatment of a plai 
cam' of measli's can result i 
dangerous complications ’ Dr. Co 
warned, "and it is not to he n 
I’arded lightly as simply anotlw 
childhoiKl disease,"

Dr. Cox urged parents to can 
lully watch children expose) 
and at the first sign of temp 
lure, flushed face, snilflcs, |  
watering t*yes. advised that th 
'hild he put to bed immedi.itel 
and placed under a doctor's ca
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